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el"== i3'r>]M"V CXIM" hapu the death of 4.ho câptain, vile as lin wax. 1 was roused fromn theie tiiouglits. by tho
A fl rntr ATATI f ad cowed him. 1 inippo.od it nmight Le goa. Ivoice of nîy por feiI-)w oumfferer, itpeakiig lowA C1 )I Y .LkXJ- . When ourely tied, as I have dcsoribed, 1 land quieringly, And calling me by nunce.

eat nhy oyes arrîund and below. but no coin. 'Roley, you are net gone off YL

xy vs &T110 orIl OUGiWt anANasîc." fort or hope of "scapo «muld to obtsined from No, Ned.'e
NY U ATIOIt0Vthe prospect. Ai around, as wrdI au 1 couid 'Don*t ye tumbke tO alecp, wbatoer y' dle;

*udge, wax a raging, boiling wea, bocath us if you do, Yeu vwon't -rako agin.'
CZIA'Tr, XXXII. as tho bull of tho vmoai, nov rompletely oui. ' VIl try ta keep awake,' I said. In truth,

UST t'ir a la AVEI» DY AN EEI mca-gel, and stili, as Ned told mia in a hoarm howevcr, I fund it would requiro au effort ta
'fimoi vi u, Lgiir~'tu Ui oly lmacowhismcr, ginkimg, sinking deeper and deoper do this. The oU had, alrcady numbcd me anmd
IflSuz op biher 'ia he nlychaceinto tho trolirous sand-ban k-' «ackod in, ms 1 hall begun te 1eol drowqs.

weo got; Rivo e OPur band, MY Mau , Lhtetha Good'n t3andi always boe4wy, a 'B-dy, wlîat wu thatyoux aid, te the akipi.
t11241 h=17t.1 Inid. por jutIo now ?' lie amked, abuddcriag ns ho

WWo wb in il,* igilng-Ned and Ilo Tt vas souietbing in fur favour, be aLso tolJ opokt, us~enI ut the rtvcullccuon of the drcad-
Jorrtil with the iSc 1 hae jus dc4- m, that in tie miay no bad etruck, thme îc lfui sccn, alad mvhat d~id jou M= at

cribed, sa Weil As driven teoo à«i repte ifasà nearly i an upright position and vas ,.ink- 1  WIhat d4à 1 cay, Ned t 1 a.-iked, tryîng t g

ovcn cuRy cf a few minutes, from what appoar. ing se, thero irAs not nmuch danger of lier bel.rou5e mi lf tu ripcah-.

ed te bo certain destruction, no had left the ovr thorefore, and if wa could Rive through Dun't juu knuw 'à About Jcwus Ubrist
dock iud aaeended the fore-éhrcuds, and myth nih. 1n cpaoavtr arih oI elyuva uNd
componlon had reae he crxites ~takrn off in the aiorning. But bu hpuke on 0 Ohes, Ncd, 1Il elyuwa ad Nd

'lilgher tphoni wcd unie mec aoe hsud ssudl tb'Iught itsfu uu and me auJ evmrbuy,
mboihe um.n Ou gave mg, oa badndli frozo to desth long beforo daylight, lie &ud. and )ou uugl.t to know it if >ou don t. 110

osS mebWd hi. n te nnngoftheIAnd ho said it wît> roson. In a' quarter uf ;» able. t» 8à-c theni Lm thu uttcrmost that cornezsaîip.mast wo ua ilsethe other3 ofi
the cran. Ui es Ca wallowed np thc test. aot thus oxposed to Uic bitter vrind anmd tinte Gud by L'm.* Timat %sas just it, Nud,

lte now4atorm, whicb ha.d again ol. in with word for nord.'
'WC must Rita oursele to Uic sticks Domoa incroasoti violence, 1 fdt As t.hough life was fast 1 Yca, that nas it,' said ho cagerly, -but

tîow,' oaid Ncd, whcn no bad accnred our Çu,<,- cbbing. what dme it men?'
log, 9 if no dont., weahantbc able tc, bold on;-' And lot ume say, thougli net boastingly, that Melaul Dida't hoknow vliat it meant? I
and ho sot te, work, first socuricg mea, and thon iI fait at thant titan no stroug dosire for life. asked. Didn't ho know the Lord Jmsu Christ
himedf, se that whilo our Arras wero At libcrtY: Porhaps htroubes ndbrd trmggîc3through bâti corne froni heaven to die fur sinuermi, anmd

it h as inipoWsblowo could bo dIstagd fira our whic 1 bad alreAny psssed in My short exist-that ho rose agnin frein the da and weni. te,
refuge <cpt by tho cutire brcakùmg up of the. once, and thea mali praso"t I bâti of ny 1beaven to carry on thore tie work of salvationj
Ill.fatcd ycsol. j moftcning of my condition in lifi, might have wbich ho had bogun ou eitrth? Ai liais and

Attonishn t kept me silent; the mani whe, f<onclCd me ao e ctiotigit of an carly dcath. more, 1 sud tu bNcd.
of Ail, t6 crow, had Lad thec rucleot dodgns But ffa thore net aomcthinig eIsc which uit thatg Weil, te bci sure, lbc had board oif Jeas
tovard ot ac, eed. now to bxi as soliritous tne, cahncd ny mna, and caabled me to tuy,g Christ, tlacre vas once a man viion ho Lad
for MnY afcty as fût bis own. and spoke te me 1' «Into thy band I commit mui spirit, for thon edied vaLh wbe bad Lad bometbîug tesay about
ti à tremulous kiducau whieh oontrasteil hast redccmed mie, O Lord Qed of trutaL?' IJeSus Christ, bat Le (Ncd) Ladn\t heeded.

atrangcly with lià former bruttal manner. Per- 1 es, thero vas. 1'Tell me about it, Roley,' he wont on.


